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Kristi Duckwall
PIANOLA
Last night when I made love, I thought of this. But she beside me 
did not know. I thought there is no music in the flesh without a death 
rattle, that Widow Skillin’s pianola had broken bellows, that it 
wheezed and I wheezed pumping it. Is it those parts of the past we 
leave out of ourselves that separate lovers?
When I was ten, the Skillins lived in town, but I had no reason to 
see them except these—that M ama’d told me not to mess and meddle 
with them—that I’d seen the old man walking to the post office in a 
canvas coat with pockets bulging, talking to leaves, “love, love,” 
while four boys and me the fifth followed him with “Bottles, oh Bot­
tles Skillin”—and mostly that I’d once kissed the girl Mari Heather 
Cagwell Skillin three times on the mouth and she’d counted one for 
the Father and two for the Son and three for the Holy Ghost. Which 
was blaspheming, so I’d given her a bone awl from the Indian 
graves, which I said would kill her because she’d called it by its 
wrong name. “Bone owl,” she’d laughed, “bone owl” because she 
was only seven. These were my reasons which I kept to myself, for I 
could keep all secrets except that one about my counsin’s birthday 
horse. And he was only my second cousin.
When Bottles Skillin had died and Mari Heather had asked . . . 
does it have anything to do with bone owls . . . and I had said . . .  no 
of course not it was cancer . . . and she had asked . . . what is cancer 
. . . and I had said . . . well, I heard it, well I don’t know, well he was 
your grandfather . . . they moved out to the farm, taking Mari Hea­
ther with them.
It was two years between then and the time when the furrows of 
Skillins’ southwest forty were wet and I ran—when it was March 
because the ridges on either side of my feet were still hard with 
what Mother called a hairnet of frost. Mud cracked where I smashed 
along with my boots. Maples were spiked for sap. I passed the bed- 
springs lying beside Skillins’ drive. Jump on the springs. That would 
make the curtains move. It was so quiet. A white tetherball hung 
limp on a pole. Slap and slap, I slowly tossed the ball, once so high 
it twisted down and hung itself. Then I coughed once and three times 
louder, stayed and waited for someone to come out so I could say I’d 
been to Skillins’—and had swung Skillins’ tetherball—and had been 
seen.
But when Mari Heather opened the door and walked down the 
path, I still did not leave. Her breath came onto the air like milkpods 
bursting. So I untwisted the ball and swung it at her. She let it 
bounce off her shoulder, and said nothing. I shrugged. “My God,
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won’t you talk now?” I could see she had forgotten my name and 
the bone owl.
But then she pushed the ball back. It hit me. “You swore, Nils 
William.”
“I did not. I said Gawl.”
“So, Gawl is swearing.”
“No, it ain’t.”
“Yes.”
“God, you don’t know anything about swearing.” I snorted and 
backed away from her.
She pointed at me. “Nils William Carter, G randm other  says you 
will come in.”
I tossed my head, but my wool cap slid off, which made her laugh, 
which I didn’t want. So I said, “No I will not. W hat makes you think 
I want to anyway?” I twisted my toe down into the garden. “I’m 
going back.”
She turned toward her house. Hair was in her mouth. “Go then. 
W ho cares?”
Since she left me to choose, I came with her all right but far 
enough behind so she would not know. I took time to pet one cat that 
had no tail. And one that did.
Skillins’ kitchen was dim and heavy with the sweet reek of last 
fall’s canning. Dozens of hairy potato  cuts were lined along the win­
dowsills for planting. One corner of the room  ran out to a root cellar. 
A spider scutted out from the stove woodbox and up a wicker chair 
where Mari said I should sit. She called up the stairs, “Grandm a, 
that boy is here now.” Then she went outside. I was alone.
The old woman, the widow Skillin, came down slowly, heavily, as 
if her legs were wood blocks. Fat fell down her arms and when she 
pulled the light chain, they were spotted blue with loose veins. I did 
not put my feet on the crossbar under me. I did not ask her about her 
son and daughter-in-law, the parents of Mari Heather, because it was 
guessed—and thought—and some said known that those two did not 
really “work” in the Moose County lunatic asylum, that they did not 
even “visit” there, that they “lived” there all the time, all year round. 
So I tried to talk like company. I said, “ It is a fine day Mrs. Skillin 
yes it is late though thank  you I must go.”
She laughed with no teeth, so that she sprayed the table once and 
once my face, “No you will not go. You will stay. You will play the 
pianola.” When she asked if I had ever taken piano, I turned away.
I had for five years taken piano as I had once taken liver oil in a 
spoon that was old-splittle-brown-silver. And I did not like one any 
more than the other. “Yes,” I said.
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So she told me we would go upstairs. We had to walk up arm  in 
arm like M other and Father in church because of her heart which 
caused her ankles, which hung over her shoes like rolled socks. She 
could not take two stairs at once. Tacked to the end of each step were 
strips of potato sack so she would not slip. I found I had as much time 
to look around as I did in school to look up river between one lesson 
and another, between spelling and reading. There was a cuckoo clock 
in the stairwell that was broken, so the bird hung out all the time. 
And there were ten oval, death’s hair wreaths along the wall, each a 
little higher than the last.
After eight steps I asked, “W hat is cancer?” because I could not 
wait any longer.
She clutched my arm  till it hurt. “Cancer is a sickness.”
“Can you catch it?”
“No. It just comes. It comes very slowly till you can’t eat.”
I nodded. “ I know about that. Like peas. I can’t eat peas. They give 
me cancer. Like Vick’s Vapo Rub. Vick’s Vapo Rub on my chest 
gives me a fever.”
She was silent. I asked on the eleventh step, “W hat is a pianola?” 
“It is what your husband gives you when you have arthritis in your 
hands.” She looked at me. We were the same height. “And when he 
has been unfaithful.”
“Yes, unfaithful is when you don’t pray before you go to bed.” 
She touched my lips. “Unfaithful is what you will be many times.” 
When we were on the landing, I could look through the round win­
dow and see Mari Heather, stooped, carrying wood buckets of maple 
sap back and forth to the barn. Widow Skillin said, “Move on,” and 
we did.
Behind the curved bubble-glass of the corner cupboard, behind 
stonewar as blue-veined as the old widow’s arm, was a snow scene in 
a ball sent by her husband when he went to Chicago, and left her 
home, and heard an opera, and had a woman. I had never seen it 
snow in a city and wanted to and asked, “Can I shake it?”
She said, “No.” Then she coughed, which I guessed was cancer. 
We went into the living room. A piano stood on the east wall so that 
light could hit the sheetmusic from the west. It was an upright. 
People were always trying to buy it from her. But her price went up 
and up because, in the first place, her husband had sold his father’s 
gold watch and a fine team mare for that piano. The varnish was 
dark, was one coat on another, was dull, cracked like the frozen fur­
row mud I’d smashed through down the field. It felt rough where 
dust had been covered over with finish again and again.
I asked, “Is this a pianola? It looks like a regular piano.”
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Then pointing west to the couch I could not sit on, to a wooden 
chest which took up half the wall, she whispered, “If you can push 
this into the piano all the way so they join, so these hammers lie on 
those keys, you will have a pianola. And it will play itself, if you 
pump, if you take off your boots.” Sliding it in front of me sometimes, 
leaning into it with my back, shoving it with my legs, going back­
wards and butting it with my rump, I pushed the pianola around the 
braided rug and onto the piano. My eyes were wet and my face was 
wet and my whole body was wet. My hair steamed like after a bath. 
She said, “That is fine. Now take off your boots.” As if I were ready 
and didn’t need a rest.
After I climbed onto the wind-up stool, she turned me round and 
round higher and higher till I was tall enough. I was still puffing. She 
went to a small cabinet. I cannot remember all the names of the rolls 
she took out. But they were in long narrow cardboard boxes that 
were wine-red with a tag on each end. She would hold them up to 
the west window one by one, turn them around as if the names might 
change on her and then say, “Damn,” like a man, and then slam 
them back into their wooden slots in the cabinet. “Dam n” and slam 
till my head ached, and all for maybe fifteen minutes till she had 
found five rolls she wanted me to play.
There was one “Nocturne” and one called “King Stephen Over­
ture” which she dedicated special to Bottles Skillin, whom she called 
Beloved Stephen and who was in that tin picture above me with her 
on her wedding day. I said, “She was pretty,” though I knew the 
widow that stood beside me was the woman that stood in the frame, 
but I couldn’t say, “You,” because they didn’t look the same.
She said, “Pump.” I pressed the pedals one at a time, slowly be­
cause I had to stretch. Nothing came but a low, whirring sound. Then 
she put her hand on my shoulder and squeezed. “Pum p.” When I 
slammed one foot and then the other over and over, music came at 
last, jerking along, hardly like any music I’d ever heard. It rocked my 
whole body or maybe I rocked my whole body playing it, but I 
coughed and all the time she was telling me how she had played 
piano for the silents down in the city called Saint Paul which was 
once called Pig’s Eye—th a t her husband had turned pages and had 
watched the chorus girls kicking while she played—that he met them 
afterward to kiss the hand of “the lovely lady of the lovely legs.” 
She said, “Pump.” The longer I pumped the more she coughed. And 
I coughed. She said the bellows were broken and that was just the 
hell of it. It roared and sometimes sighed but all the time the music 
went heaving on, jiggling the picture over my head. So I looked up 
because I was dizzy watching my feet and dizzy with her talking. I 
saw she looked like Mari Heather and I saw too, when Widow Skillin 
bent down, a thin moustache hung over her lip and did it come from
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kissing Bottles Skillin who had a moustache up there in the picture 
and would Mari Heather have one? But I couldn’t ask because the 
widow was saying louder how he had taken one girl to Chicago to the 
opera and bought the pianola all on the same trip and couldn’t I play 
louder? She said, “ Pum p.” While I kept rocking and kicking at the 
pedals and coughing and the sweat breaking out, she told how he had 
got a new roll for the pianola each time he had got a new girl and 
“ Pum p.” And he had spat blood and she had put cold rags on his 
fever and finally I couldn’t breathe. The tears came into my eyes and 
I cried because I d idn’t know what she was saying, because I was 
numb from my legs down and my side ached as if I’d run. Then when 
I kicked once with both feet together, the room  was rolling back­
wards fast-but-slow, and the chair tipping, almost falling, into her 
arms, till she was crying, till she whispered, “I’m sorry. I’m sorry.” 
And then she set me up again.
When I stood, she asked, “Do you want to play ‘Gavotte Stephen’ 
—if I sit on the couch—if I don ’t say anything?”
“No.”
“Do you want to make it snow in Chicago?”
“No.”
“Well, will you come again— to see Mari Heather?”
Then with “Yes,” and “Yes,” and no in my mind, I went down the 
stairs past those ten wreaths and the clock whose bird stayed out all 
the time, and never never came back in.
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